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Abstract. This study addressed the question whether it is possible to clearly differentiate between wild 
and tabby domestic cats on the basis of hairs (guard hairs in particular). The colour banding pattern of 
individual hairs is studied in this context for the first time. Also, hair length and width, as well as para-
meters of the hair cuticle were checked for differences, as it is well known that wild cats have long hairs 
and a fine, silky fur. Several banding patterns were observed, some shared between both cat forms, but 
with different frequencies. But this is not enough for species differentiation and more specimens need to 
be studied to get a better idea of the variation in this trait. The cuticle pattern even in the same region of 
the hairs (medium and shield-free part of the hair shaft) varies considerably and statistically significant 
differences were found only for few measured parameters: hair length, hair width and scale perimeter. 
Nevertheless, even most of them are not sufficient to determine wild or domestic cats. However, as ex-
pected, the hairs of wild cats are statistically significantly longer than those of tabby domestic cats, and 
hairs longer than 50 mm can be clearly attributed to wild cats. 

Key words. Felis silvestris, Felis catus, primary hair, colour banding pattern, hair length, hair width, 
cuticle structure, cuticle parameters.

INTRODUCTION

The wild cat (Felis silvestris Schreber, 1777) has Palaearctic and Afrotropical distributions, 
from Scotland to South Africa and from Morocco to southern China (corbet 1979, driscoll 
et al. 2007). Based especially on coat colour, body size and robustness, three groups are dis-
tinguished: silvestris group (European wildcat), lybica group (African wildcat), and ornata 
group (Asian or Indian wildcat) (kitchener 1991, wozencraft 1993). Recently, however, Felis 
lybica Forster, 1780 (including F. lybica ornata Gray, 1831 as a subspecies) and F. silvestris 
have been differentiated at the species level and F. silvestris with three subspecies is restricted 
to Europe (kitchener et al. 2017). The domestic cat (Felis catus Linnaeus, 1758) probably 
originated from the African wild cat and was then distributed around the world by humans 
(clutton-brock 1999, driscoll et al. 2009). The European wildcat is under special protection 
in Europe, listed in the Habitats Directive (Council Directive 92/43/EEC) adopted in 1992 by 
the European Union. Therefore, protection and management of the species are important and 
in this context the possibility to document the occurrence and distribution of wild cats has high 
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priority. The differentiation of wild cats from wild coloured or tabby domestic cats might be 
difficult, although a bulk of literature deals with their distinction based on morphology (e. g. 
schreber 1777, piechocki 1990, daniels et al. 1998, beaumont et al. 2001, stefen & görner 
2009). In recent years mainly, molecular techniques are used to distinguish both cats (randi et 
al. 2001, nussberger et al. 2013, steyer et al. 2016, mattuccii et al. 2019), but this does not 
render morphological differentiation dispensable.

Generally, mainly cranial and dental morphology are studied to differentiate between species, 
and less often visceral and physiological traits; in case of wild and domestic cat these are skull 
and intestine, but also pelage colour and colour patterning (e. g. ragni & possenti 1996). But 
also, the morphological study of hairs and their cuticle structure is used in mammal taxon iden-
tification, often but not only, to analyse prey items (e. g. De mairens 2006, dharaiya & soni 
2012, tóth 2017, lagos & bárcena 2018, sari & arpacik 2018). 

Already in the early descriptions of wild cats, the longer and finer hair compared to domestic 
cats is usually mentioned (schreber 1777). Generally, the hair of wild cats is considered signifi-
cantly longer (vogt 1984, piechocki 1990) than that of domestic cats, but the ranges overlap 
considerably (vogt 1984). meyer et al. (1997b) studied hairs of several domestic animals and 
their wild relatives and concluded that it is not possible to distinguish structurally the hair of 
wild mammals and the derived domestic forms. Nevertheless, here we address the question 
whether wild and domestic cats (wild coloured or tabby form only) could be differentiated on 
the basis of hair length, width, colour banding pattern, and/or cuticle parameters. The rationale 
for the study is that the banding pattern has not been documented so far, the hair length is long 
supposed to be different and the European wildcat is not considered the species from which 
domestic cats derived.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Skins from a total of 18 wild and 20 domestic cats, determined on the basis of morphological features 
of the pelage and in most cases additional cranial features, were studied in the mammal collection in the 
Senckenberg Naturhistorische Sammlungen Dresden, Museum für Tierkunde (MTD). Following meyer 
et al. (1997a) recommendation that the same type of hair from the same body region should be studied, 
a sample was taken from each animal on the left and right side of the back at the level of the hip (dor-
solateral body region), so that a total of 76 samples were available. Three to eight guard hairs (primary 
hairs) including hair roots were removed using tweezers. It was ensured that the hair was not damaged 
or broken off by the tweezers. At first the length of hairs was measured using calipers and the banding 
patterns were recorded. The banding pattern of 12 samples was not analyzed because they were not wild 
coloured domestic cats. 

As the tip of guard hairs has a very variable cuticle pattern, and the base region often has a relatively 
uniform character (meyer et al. 2002b), only the medium and shield-free part of the hair shaft was used 
for the study by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). To do this, a whole hair of a sample was glued to 
a metal stamp and metallized with a gold-platinum alloy. The selected area was photographed. The cuticle 
structure was described according to teerink (1991). In the selected area, the hair width was measured 
as well as the height and width of five cuticle scales of a hair using the program SmartTIFF V1.0.0.9. 
Furthermore, the surface area and the circumference of five cells of a sample were determined with the 
free software ImageJ 1.50i (https://imagej.net/). The measurements were made using the photos. 

Microsoft Office Excel 2007 and the program STATGRAPHICS Centurion 18 (version 18.1.06) were 
used for statistical evaluation of the data. Descriptive statistics were calculated and box-and-whisker 
plots and histograms were created. The data series were then examined for normal distribution using the 
Shapiro-Wilk-Test. The Mann-Whitney-Test and the Kolmogorow-Smirnow-Test were then used to see 
if there are significant differences between wild and domestic cats. 
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Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of banding patterns of hairs of wild (WC, above) and domestic cats (DC, 
below). The root of the hairs is to the left, the tip to the right. Hairs are drawn in the same length and the 
relative length of differently coloured parts is given. White bars indicate white or light creamy hair, black 
bars indicate black hair, beige, brown and grey bars indicate beige, brown and grey hair.
Obr. 1. Schematické zobrazení vzorů pruhování na chlupech kočky divoké (WC, nahoře) a domácí (DC, 
dole). Kořen chlupu je vlevo, špička chlupu vpravu. Chlupy jsou zakresleny ve stejné délce a zobrazena 
je relativní délka odlišně zbarvených úseků. Bílé pruhy označují bílé nebo světle krémově zbarvené 
úseky, černé pruhy označují černé úseky, béžové, hnědé a šedé pruhy označují béžové, hnědé a šedé 
úseky chlupu.
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RESULTS

The hairs of wild cats are usually clearly banded, with the exception of the hairs of the throat, 
where short pure white or creamy coloured hair can be found. The colour banding of the hairs 
of wild cats and of tabby domestic cats already vary within species. Fig. 1 shows the observed 
banding patterns for wild and domestic cats. Altogether 11 different colour banding patterns or 
sequences were identified in the studied wild cats and nine in the domestic cats. The sequence 
“white-black-beige-black” (described from hair root to tip) was the most frequent one in wild 
cats (16 samples, around 44%). The second most common sequence was “white-black-brown-
black” (five samples, almost 14%) (Table 1). In the domestic cats, the sequence “white-black” 
could be seen in seven samples, which corresponds to a share of 17.5% in all domestic cat 
samples and 25% in the wild coloured domestic cat samples (Table 2). The patterns “black-
white-black” and “gray-black” were most frequently recognized in five samples each. This 
corresponds to a relative share of 12.5% and almost 18%, respectively. It is striking that the 
sequence “white-black-beige-black” was most common in the wild cats and occurred only once 
in the domestic cats.

Examples of the cuticle pattern of wild and domestic cats are illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3 
and it is obvious that they are very similar in appearance. In most cases both have scales with 

Table 1. Frequency and proportion of the different banding patterns of individual hairs of the wild cat 
(WC) samples
Tab. 1 Četnost a podíl odlišných vzorů pruhování jednotlivých chlupů ze vzorků kočky divoké (WC)

banding pattern number count share in all wild cat hair samples [%]
číslo vzorce pruhování počet podíl všech vzorků koček divokých [%]

WC 1 1 2.8
WC 2 3 8.3
WC 3 16 44.4
WC 4 1 2.8
WC 5 5 13.9
WC 6 2 5.6
WC 7 2 5.6
WC 8 1 2.8
WC 9 3 8.3
WC 10 1 2.8
WC 11 1 2.8


Fig. 2. Cuticula structure in the middle of guard hairs of wild cats as seen by scanning electron microscopy. 
Scale bar = 10 μm, tip of the hair is to the right. Collection number in MTD of the specimens used: (a) 
B1288, (b) B1291, (c) B13980, (d) B13983, (e) B16480, (f) B16932, (g) B24383, (h) B27908. 
Obr. 2. Struktura kutikuly ve střední části pesíku kočky divoké zobrazená rastrovacím elektronovým 
mikroskopem. Měřítko 10 μm, vrchol chlupu napravo. Evidenční čísla vzorků: (a) B1288 levá strana, (b) 
B1291 pravá strana, (c) B13980 levá strana, (d) B13983 levá strana, (e) B16480 pravá strana, (f) B16932 
pravá strana, (g) B24383 levá strana, (h) B27908 pravá strana.
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a regular smooth rim, but there are some exceptions in the middle of the hair. The scales appear 
mostly regular. Scales are often longer than the hair width, which made measurements difficult 
and lead to few data for scale width. The cuticle patterns vary considerably within one species, 
which renders a purely optical distinction impossible. Therefore, some cuticle parameters were 
statistically analyzed and tested for differences.

The descriptive statistics of hair length and width and scale parameters are given in Ta-
ble 3. The guard hairs of wild cats are statistically significantly longer (p≤0.05) than those of 
domestic cats (mean for wild cats 55.77 mm [n=108] and domestic cats 36.87 mm [n=108], 
Table 3, Figs. 4, 5), but the variance is large for both. Only hairs more than 50 mm in length 
can clearly be associated with wild cats. The width of the hairs was found to be significantly 
different between the two cats (Figs. 4, 5). Statistically significant differences were also found 
for the scale perimeter (Figs. 4, 5), but not for the other scale parameters: width, height and 
scale area (Figs. 4, 5).

Table 2. Frequency and proportion of the different banding patterns of individual hairs of the domestic 
cat (DC) samples
Tab. 2 Četnost a podíl odlišných vzorů pruhování jednotlivých chlupů ze vzorků kočky domácí (DC)

banding pattern number count share in all domestic  share in tabby or wild coloured 
  cat hair samples [%] domestic cat hair samples [%]
číslo vzorce pruhování počet podíl všech vzorků  podíl všech vzorků mourova- 
  koček domácích [%] tých koček domácích [%]

DC 1 5 12.5 17.9
DC 2 7 17.5 25.0
DC 3 1 2.5 3.6
DC 4 5 12.5 17.9
DC 5 4 10 14.3
DC 6 1 2.5 3.6
DC 7 3 7.5 10.7
DC 8 1 2.5 3.6
DC 9 1 2.5 3.6
not tabby or wild coloured 12 30 –
/ není mourování


Fig. 3. Cuticula structure in the middle of guard hairs of domestic cats as seen by scanning electron mi-
croscopy. Scale bar = 10 μm, tip of the hair is to the left. Collection number in MTD of the specimens 
used: (a) B11874, (b) B12934 right side, (c) B12934 left side, (d) B14830 right side, (e) B14830 right 
side, (f) B27020 right side, (g) B27020, (h) B28055.
Obr. 3. Struktura kutikuly ve střední části pesíku kočky domácí zobrazená rastrovacím elektronovým 
mikroskopem. Měřítko 10 μm, vrchol chlupu nalevo. Evidenční čísla vzorků: (a) B11874 pravá strana, 
(b) B12934 levá strana, (c) B12934 pravá strana, (d) B14830 levá strana, (e) B14830 pravá strana, (f) 
B27020 levá strana, (g) B27020, (h) B28055.
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Table 3. Descriptive statistics of the measured hair length and hair width of wild (WC) and domestic 
cats DC); n – number, min – minimum, max – maximum, SD – standard deviation, SE – standard error, 
CV – coefficient of variation
Tab. 3 Popisná statistika naměřené délky a šířky chlupů kočky divoké (WC) a kočky domácí (DC); hair 
length – délka chlupu, hair width – šířka chlupu, scale height – výška šupiny, scale width – šířka šupiny, 
scale area – plocha šupiny, scale perimeter – obvod šupiny, n – počet, mean – průměr, min – minimum, 
max – maximum, SD – směrodatná odchylka, SE – směrodatná chyba, CV – variační koeficient

character / znak n mean min max median SD  SE CV

WC hair length [mm] 108 55.77 43.60 71.03 55.30 5.64 0.54 0.10
DC hair length [mm] 108 36.87 16.76 48.51 37.42 11.20 0.62 0.18
WC hair width [µm] 36 67.47 41.37 92.25 70.29 6.47 1.87 16.60
DC hair width [µm] 40 59.62 34.38 110.6 58.63 16.12 2.55 27.05
WC scale heigth [µm] 180 11.25 5.36 21.41 10.56 3.48 0.26 30.93
DC scale heigth [µm] 200 11.58 4.73 26.44 10.87 3.95 0.28 34.14
WC scale width [µm] 180 30.10 11.69 58.01 28.62 8.42 0.63 27.96
DC scale width [µm] 200 29.38 8.28 65.06 28.75 8.77 0.62 29.81
WC scale area [µm²] 180 314.28 104.21 871.56 302.40 118.94 8.86 37.84
DC scale area [µm²] 200 293.68 78.22 583.58 280.87 90.75 6.42 30.90
WC scale perimeter [µm] 180 89.24 38.11 165.30 86.47 20.30 1.51 22.75
DC scale perimeter [µm] 200 84.97 42.75 160.58 82.76 18.68 1.32 21.98

DISCUSSION

G e n e r a l   c o l o u r   a n d   b a n d i n g   p a t t e r n   o f   h a i r s

With the development of lure stick programs to collect hairs from cats in the field to be sent for 
genetic determination in the laboratory (hupe & simon 2007, steyer et al. 2013), it might be 
easier, less time consuming and cheaper to identify them by sight and or microscopy (including 
SEM) if only the distribution of wild cats is of interest (genetic analysis might yield more than 
the taxonomic determination). Besides the mentioned parameters of the hairs we studied the 
colour banding pattern of the hairs for the first time. 

Many studies show the differences between wild and domestic cats based on the coat colour 
(schreber 1777, eckstein 1919, french et al. 1988, piechocki 1990, stefen & görner 2009). 
Already hamilton (1896) summarized that the colouring of the wild cat alone is subject to a wide 
range of variations and kleinschmidt (1938) drew attention to the different colour gradations 
of wild cats from different regions. Also, colour anomalies of the wild cats are known: sládek 
(1976) identified partial leucism (partially white fur), total melanism (completely black fur) and 
total flavism (completely red fur) in two individuals each among over 500 Slovakian wild cats. 
The animals were identified as wild cats based on the craniological characteristics according 
to kratochvíl (1973). Without further study, such cats are generally considered to be domestic 
cats and are therefore not included in collections.

In a study using coat color variation, ragni & possenti (1996) show growth curves indicating 
that the number of coat pattern variations increases with the sample size, but that the curve has 
an asymptotic course. Especially for the European wild cat, the number of 4 pattern variations is 
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reached with less than 12 specimens; only in domestic cats more would be needed and here the 
curve is not so strongly asymptotic. Assuming that a similar relationship between the number 
of phenotypes and sample size holds for hairs in wild cats, we can consider the sample studied 
as sufficient. More specimens would, however, give an even better idea of the frequency of 
the detected banding patters. However, meyer et al. (1997b) used 10–20 primary hairs in their 
study which is comparable in magnitude to the present study. 

Fig. 4. Box-and-whisker plots showing the difference between wild (WC) and domestic cats (DC) in (a) 
hair length, (b) hair width, (c) cuticle scale area, (d) cuticle scale perimeter, (e) cuticle scale width, and 
(f) cuticle scale height.
Obr. 4. Krabicové diagramy ukazující rozdíly mezi kočkou divokou (WC) a domácí (DC) v (a) délce chlupů, 
(b) šířce chlupů, (c) velikosti kutikulárních šupin, (d) obvodu kutikulárních šupin, (e) šířce kutikulárních 
šupin a (f) výšce kutikulárních šupin.
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Hairs of wild as well as tabby or wild coloured domestic cats are usually banded with dark, 
nearly black or dark brown and whitish to beige and brown bands. Generally, the hair tip is 
black. This basic banding pattern can vary though, in the number of bands on the hair, in the 
colour of the bands and in the length of the individual bands (Fig. 1). It is worth mentioning 
that the colour sequences “white-black-beige-black” and “white-black-brown-black” (starting 
at the root towards the tip) were found much more frequently in wild than in domestic cats. 
However, this is by no means a criterion for clear separation of the two species. On the basis 
of the banding pattern alone, no distinction between the animals is possible. 

L e n g t h   a n d   w i d t h   o f   h a i r s

Especially on the head, neck and nape, not measured here, also the wild cat has relatively 
short hairs. No hair samples from long-haired domestic cats were included in the statistical 
analysis, as Persian cats and their hairs can be distinguished from wild cats on the basis of 
the colouration.

The fact that the hairs of wild cats are generally longer and very fine or silk-like has already 
been stated in the early descriptions of wild cats (e. g. buffon 1773, schreber 1777, kohlhaas 
1794) and has been confirmed or reiterated by other authors (Table 4). meyer et al. (2002a) 
support these statements and describe the fur of the wild cat as soft, dense and long. meyer et 
al. (1982) determined hair lengths of 40–70 mm for adult wild cats and 30–50 mm for juvenile 
animals, the summer coat being approx. 20 to 30% shorter than the winter coat. The measured 
lengths of 43.60–71.03 mm (n=108) herein thus correspond to the literature. A distinction 
between summer and winter fur was here omitted due to the lack of data on the specimens. 

Lengths of 40 mm are specified for the primary hair of the domestic cat (teerink 1991). Earlier 
studies found hair lengths of 41 mm in domestic cats and 35 mm for the cut hair of an Angora 
cat (lochte 1938). The median length of 37.42 mm calculated in the present work corresponds 
to the literature. When comparing the values of wild and domestic cat it is noticeable that in 
most cases the wild cat hair is longer than the domestic cat hair, but there still is an overlap of 
the ranges. The hair length is suitable to a limited extent only to tell the two types apart: hairs 
longer than 50 mm are associated with wild cats.

The information on the hair width of the wild cats varies widely in the literature (Table 4). The 
measured hair widths from 41.37 to 92.25 µm (n=36) herein agree with the literature. Widths of 
120 μm are specified for the primary hair of domestic cats (teerink 1991). de meijere (1894) 
determined hair widths of 12–22 µm in newborn domestic cats and diameters of 36–44 µm in 
primary hair of the Angora cats. Guide hairs of adult Angora cats reached widths of 40–56 µm. 
The measured values herein are between 34.38 and 110.60 µm (n=40). In comparison with the 
wild cats it becomes clear that although there are significant differences, the hair width alone 
is not suitable to differentiate between the two species. 

C u t i c l e   s t r u c t u r e   a n d   p a r a m e t e r s

Both cat forms show broad, diamond petal to broad petal scale patterns with smooth rims in 
the basal part of the hairs to broad petal structure scales. Differences in the cuticle structure 
between wild and domestic cats have been illustrated by teerink (1991). 

Early publications dealt with the cuticle of domestic cat hair. Drawings and descriptions by 
waldeyer (1884), hofer (1914), hausman (1924) and schröder (1930) reveal imbricative 
scales that overlap. They also show that the scales at the hair base are wider than in the middle 
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Fig. 5. Frequency of (a) hair length, (b) hair width, (c) cuticle scale area, (d) cuticle scale perimeter, (e) 
cuticle scale width and (f) cuticle scale height of wild (WC, yellow) and domestic cats (DC, grey).
Obr. 5. Četnost (a) délky chlupů, (b) šířky chlupů, (c) velikosti kutikulárních šupin, (d) obvodu kutiku-
lárních šupin, (e) šířky kutikulárních šupin a (f) výšky kutikulárních šupin u kočky divoké (WC, žlutě) 
a kočky domácí (DC, šedě).

of the hair. In addition, irregularities in the shape and size of the scales are indicated. hofer 
(1914) confirmed that the shape and arrangement of the cuticular scales of the domestic cat 
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hair are very different and depend on the width of the hair. The thicker the hair, the fewer scales 
there are. Maybe in domestic cats, differences in the cuticle structure of hairs are only small 
and therefore hardly detectible as breeding of cats for different fancy colourations began only 
relatively recently and most domestic cats still are tabby cats.

On the first sight, the cuticle structure seemed to differ between the cat forms: The hairs of the 
wild cat appeared generally broader or stronger than those of the domestic cat, and the cuticle 
structure appeared more ordered, and coarser. However, a larger sample soon revealed that the 
variability is large and this impression is difficult to quantify. meyer et al. (2002a) described 
the scale margins as rippled at the tip of the hair and smooth in the middle and at the base and 
the scale form and arrangement as irregular wave at the tip, regular wave in the middle and 
broad petal at the base in wild cat hairs. 

Finally, the individual parameters including height, width, area and perimeter of the scales 
were examined. In the scale perimeter, significant differences (p≤0.05) between wild (n=180, 
mean= 9.24 µm) and domestic cats (n=200, mean=84.97 µm) could be determined. The other 
parameters are not suitable for distinguishing between the two species. meyer et al. (2002a) 
indicate an average perimeter of 67 µm for wild cats. No literature references were available 
for domestic cats so far.

Even though also the scale perimeter differs significantly between wild and domestic cats, 
the large range renders this feature unsuitable for differentiation. 

CONCLUSIONS

The banding pattern of hairs is studied here for the first time in a small sample. The pattern 
“white-black-beige-black” is more common in wild than in domestic cats but more studies are 
needed to corroborate that. Differences in cuticle structure are few, and only the differences in 
the length and width of hairs as well as in the perimeter of scales are statistically significant. The 
hair width and the perimeter of scales are nevertheless not suitable for differentiating between 
wild and domestic cats, because in both cases the ranges overlap too much. Thus, in general, the 
statement of meyer et al. (1997b), that no clear differentiation between wild and domesticated 
animals on the basis of hairs is supported here. However, guard hairs longer than 50 mm can 
clearly be attributed to wild cats. This is an additional aspect in morphological determination 
of hair samples and/or cadavers found. 

SOUHRN
V této studii si klademe za cíl zodpovědět otázku, zda je možné jednoznačně rozlišit mezi kočkou divokou 
a mourovatě zbarvenou kočkou domácí na základě porovnání chlupů ze srsti (především pesíků). Vzorování 
v podobě barevných pruhů na jednotlivých chlupech je v této souvislosti studováno poprvé. Porovnávána 
byla délka a šířka chlupu a rovněž vlastnosti chlupové kutikuly, protože z výsledků předchozích studií 
vyplývá, že kočka divoká má delší chlupy a jemnou, na omak hedvábně měkkou kožešinu. Pozorováno 
bylo několik odlišných vzorů pruhování, z nichž některé jsou sice sdíleny oběma taxony, ale v odlišných 
četnostech. Toto kriterium však není dostatečné k jednoznačnému odlišení, pro přesnější představu o vari-
abilitě tohoto znaku bude potřeba zařadit více vzorků. Struktura kutikuly chlupu, dokonce i v rámci jedné 
jeho části (střední část vlasového stvolu), je velmi variabilní. Statisticky významné rozdíly byly nalezeny 
jen pro několik málo měřených parametrů: délka chlupu, šířka chlupu a obvod kutikulárních šupin. Avšak 
ani tyto znaky nejsou dostatečné pro spolehlivé určení kočky divoké nebo kočky domácí. Přesto, jak bylo 
očekáváno, jsou chlupy kočky divoké statisticky významně delší než chlupy mourovaté kočky domácí, 
a chlupy delší než 50 mm mohou být s jistotou přiřazeny kočce divoké.
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